District Coordinator Report - K57 Poland (Kiwanis Nation)

Totals as of: December 31, 2018

District Goal:
- model clubs
- 100K clubs
- total model & 100K clubs

Percent of goal:
- 44%

District Target based on membership:
- 100K clubs

Lives Saved or Protected:
- K57 Poland (Nation), total gifts and pledges
  $105,950,585.53
- K57 Poland (Nation), total gifts and payments
  $5,984.98
- K57 Poland (Nation), cash outstanding
  $0.00

Percent of participating clubs: 44%

Club Name | Club # | Division | Club Pledge | Gifts & Pledges Raised | Total Paid (Gifts & Payments) | Pledged Giving Level | Pledged Per Member Avg | Achieved Giving Level | Achieved Per Member Avg |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
Gdansk | K13595 |  | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 |
Gdansk Pro Familia (CR) | K15172 |  | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 |
Wejherowo (CR) | K17235 | Division 1 | $190.88 | $190.88 | $13.63 | $13.63 | $13.63 | $13.63 |
Koszalin | K16463 | Division 1 | $2,326.89 | $2,326.89 | $110.80 | $110.80 | $110.80 | $110.80 |
Slupia (CR) | K16685 |  | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 |
Poznan Koziolki Poznanskie (CR) | K15303 |  | $556.44 | $556.44 | $29.29 | $29.29 | $29.29 | $29.29 |
Zielona Gora "Adsum" | K15553 |  | $1,831.35 | $1,831.35 | $96.39 | $96.39 | $96.39 | $96.39 |
Gdansk Centrum | K15919 |  | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 |
Elblag (CR) | K16236 |  | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $0.00 |

Grand Total |  |  | $4,905.56 | $4,905.56 |  |  |  |  |

Division Gifts

| Division | Pledged | Paid |
--- | --- | --- |

District Gifts

| District | Pledged | Paid |
--- | --- | --- |
Poland |  | $1,079.42 |